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The influence or varvins *""' 
'iff::lff,hu'ol''o'o'' ald pH,on the repro-a".1i"" .ftt.t.t.., oi flix (Linum usi'tatissimutn) grown,in sand cul-tures wasi";;G".; J. - i'h; i;ir.v' of the p la nts 
'i *.' +Ti T:,l,i1;ffi f.',i'# fJ"l];
""-t"? ""a seeds produced into consideratior
llJ"":r''T,"t"1t':::;iti*l j#J?T:t.'.xr.'fi *X:P:iffi :?ll,':iu',*:.1"ft i-
tility Ievel was reduccd accordingly.
Optimum hydrogen ion concentration for bud, florver' and fruit formation
..;;;l-;; pH^Jl r"trititv level \\as not. significanrlv atr5ct1f bv the pH
rangc. Tlrc influence of pH secms to be relared to rltc uprake oI llltrogen'
INTRODUCTION
Application of inorganic fertilizers is the usuel practice for obtaining higher
.r;!iar in crop planis. lncreased nitrogcn rpplication has been observed by
several 'ruork6rr'to resulr in an increasi in th6 numher of reproductive parts(3,6,8). Cror,r'ther (1) observed an inctease in the numbei of flor'vers and
fruits per plant rvith the heavy application of nirrogen' uhile Das (2) observed
,r., in.i""ri in the length of pinicli in brrlev at a hlgher concentration of phos-
phorus supply. Ho.lu.u.., krau. .^d Krnvbill (5 )-nt-'ticed that heavy lPPIica-
iion of nii.bg.n ro romaro planrs resulted in reduction of fruiting.. Shazktn and
Tavadsl<aya"1l; ,"port.d ihe formation of sterile.pollen gSins i1 c59p glan11
when accompani.a'by an increased supplv of this eliment. 
- Recently,Kt".bY,:li
et al. (*) r.rd T"nil.i et al. (11) have als6 observed that increase in the stertltty
of rice accompanied the heavy application of nitrogen'
In the pr.r.nt study, an attemPt $-as nade to find the effect oJ nitrogen
"nd pnorpt-rirus 
in relation to pH on the reproducti'e characters in linseed.
MATERIALS AND METI{ODS
Seeds of linseed (Lintun ttsitatissirnutm var' tYPe 1) rvere o.btained from the
Economic Botanist, U.P' Government' and sbr-n in pots filled with u'ashed
sand. Takins Shive's solution (7) as a standard, three ievels of nitrogen and of
phosphorus wlre used:
Nr:rnocnx
Normal (N) 11 p.p.m.
3 Normal (3N) 33 p.p.m'
9 Normal (9N) 99 p.p.m.
Pnospnonus
Nolmal (P) 37.2 P.P.m.
I/3 Normal (P/3) r2.4 P.P.m.
119 Normal (P/9) 4.1 P.P.m.
The concentrations of nitrogen and
basis of studies carried'out by the authors
of nitrogen and phosphorui were used at
replicati-ons for -each treatment' The
'Present address: Botany Department, Univqrsity of Aiberta, Edm-onton'
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Five pH Ievels lr''ere maintained in the erperiment: 5, 6, 7 , 8, and 9'
phosphorus used were decided on the
in 1959-60. All possible combinations
the five pH levels. There were five
nutrient solutions were rene\\ied at
Alta.
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\!':ek]y.intervals-after leaching out the old solution, and the requisite amount
o-f sulphuric acid or sodium hydroxide was added to adjust the^pH in a par-
ticular pot to the desired levei. Nitrogen was supplied r, 
"--otriom nitiate,and phosphorus as sodium dihydrogen phosphate (monobasic).
observations on flourer buds, flor,vers, fruits, and seeds were recorded and
the results rvere analyzed statisticaily.
Calculatiott of F ertility
ln Linrtrn usihatissintunt, rhere ale i 0 or.ules per flower bud on the axile placenta.
Fertility was measured bv considering the total number of ovules and the seeds
produced per plant. This nrar- be eipressed as follor,r,s:
Fertility of plant : (seeds per plant x 10)/total buds per plant.
It is e'ident from Table t trr,,t tntliH:H.. of nitrosen on arl reproductive
characters studied u as highly significant. In addition, ihe efiect of pH proved
to be significant individuilli as ivell as in interaction l,ith nitrosen fbr most of
the characters. Hot'ever, phosphorus had a highly significant Jff".t or, florver
bud producrion, seed formalion, and fertiliry. Tti" tiipl" intetaction of nitro-
gen, phosphorus., and pH rvas h]g'hl--l'significant for thb development of buds,
flon'ers, and seeds. Hoir.er-cr, it did not ilnfl'ence the ferrility lev'el sisnificantlv.
The influence of the variants and interactions are discussed bellw in rela-
rion ro each characfer.
Flott:er Bnds (Table 2)
The number of flower buds increased significantly r,vith an increase of nitrogen
supply. In the 3N treatment, buds rvere 2.73 times as great in number as"in
the N treatment, u-hile u-ith n.raximum application of nirrbgen (9N), formation
of buds rvas 5.07 tirles- as grear as in the N treatnrent. imongsr the various
levels of phosphorus, therJ rvas no significant difierence betrvJen p/3 and p
treatlnents. Tl-rese treatments, hor,vever, produced rnore buds than p/9. In
'elation 1", pT. th.e.'rarimum number of 
-buds 
was obse^,ed at pH 6 and it
decreased both at higher and lorver pH levels. The adverse effec? of pH was
more severe towards the alkaline range.
Table 1. Anall'sis of variance of thc effect of nitrogen f phosphorus * pH on the reprocllctive
NIean squaresSource of
variance D.F. Flower buds Flor,r'ers Fruits Fertility
N
D
pHN+PN-|pHp*pH
N*P*pH
11rror
Total
2
2
+
4
8
8
76
180
)1L
38381** 5605.3 **837** 21.7
1 159+x 439.91**4414* 23.61169x* 331.5 **134 65.0 x*309** 32.4 *+104 17.3
657.5xx 10656.7x*453.98x 5g2.gx+797.7*4 32.9203.2*+ 149.7*4158.0** 207.06.2 74.553.7** 117 .012.2 64.+
83.244
2.6
77 .l**
4.8
17.3*
1.8
1.2
5.6
xsignificant ar P : 0.05. **Significant at -P : 0.01.
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Table 2. Influence of nitrogen * phosphorus * pH on the number of flower buds in linseed
pH levels Mean
for NTreatments
Mean forN+P
N+P/eN+P/3N+P
MeanforN+pH
3N + P/e
3N + P/33N+P
Mean for 3N + pH
Mean for 9N f pH
JJ.4J JJ. 
' 
I
55.62 56.78
60 .46 80.4862.rO 95 .35
59.39 77.54
10.08 1o.12 10 .229.50 9 .14 9.56
10 . 90 13 .08 9 .92
10. 16 10.78 9.90
27.6+ 30.08 25.6831.64 27 .82 s7 .12
32 . 34 28 .36 29 .56
30 . .54 28 .7 5 30 .79
57 . 18 42.62 .13 . l4
61 .48 43 .78 {0.8658.52 52.08 43.16
59.06 46.16 39.05
12.039.68 11.06
tt.47
28.9734.47 31,8.1
32.09
49.0757.+r 56.24
62.24
8.28 21 .4410.68 9 .5210.68 12.76
9.88 14.57
31 . 58 29 .904r.42 34.34
33 .30 36.88
eN + P/e
9N + P/39N+P
Mean for pH
Mean for P
34 .9 41 .94
P/e P/328.75 33.85
28.56 26.5833 .25
P
3+.76
Noro:L.S.D. aL5/6lor nitrogen-:3..25;phosphorus,T-3^'25;pIH: +27i nitrogen f pH:7'27; nitrogen +
phosphorus : 4.50; nitrogen + phosphorus + pH : lz./J.
The combined effect of nitrogen and phosphorus was significant at higher
concenrration levels of nitrogen. i,pp"t"nlly a similar eff-ect was observed for
the interaction of nitrogen a;d pH, ahd the treatment of-9N + pH 61 Produced
rhe maximum number Jf b.,dr. ^ The triple interaction of nitrogeq phosphorus,
and pH was highly significant and the ft."t-.ttt 9N + P + PH 6 was judged
the best ffeatment for bud formation.
Flousers (Table 3)
The number of flowers per plant also increased with the heavy fPplication^of
nitrogen. The increas. of {io*"tt per plant was 2.51 and 3.30 times with 3N
and iN treatments respectively when compared r'vith nolmal treatment. This
enhancement lvas less than the bud production at the same treatment levels'
Flower production was maximu* at-qH 6-and was reduced by acidic conditions
as well as alkaline conditions. At pH 9, the florver number was only- 62.6/. of
that at pH 6. The interaction of nitrogen and^pH was highly significant. 
.At
the lowest Ievel of nitfogen, significantly mole flowers developed in the alkaline
ranse but at the 3N level the combination 3N + pH 7 was the best. Further-
moie, at the highest concentration of nitrogen, the treatmenc 9N *_pH 6 pro-
duced the maximum number of flor'vers. Therefore, influence of pH on flower
formation changed in relation to nitrogen concentfation. The triple com-
bination, 9N + p * pH 6, proved to be ihe best treatment for flower develop-
ment also, though it was not significantly superior to 9N + P/3 * pH 6 treat-
ment,
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'I-able 3. Influence of nitrogen * phosphorus f pH on the number of flowers in linseed
pH levels
Trea tmen ts
NIean
for N
N + P/c)N+P/3N+P
N{eanforN+pH
3N + P/e
3N + P/33\ +J'
trIean for 3N + pH
eN + P/e
9N + P/39N+P
Nlean for 9N * pH
/ f I
3.92
1.28
4. l.)
17 .18
79.62
17 .68
18. 16
20.68
27 .00
27.18
21 .95
8.82
6.34
7 .86
l.ol
15.46
19.82
23 .04
19.++
31 .62
37.88
10.76
37.12
8.54
7.22
8.28
8.01
19.22
20.2+
20 .32
19.92
29 98
21 90
21 26
21.38
8 .127 7)
10.84
8.89
17 .22
17.72
16 .52
16.19
19.72
14.68
21 .52
18 64
7 .90
7 .26
7.18
/.+.)
15 .30
20.66
L+ .52
16.83
17.76
16.36
1+ 22
16.11
18 .1i
l+.30
Nlean for pH 77.++ r+ .67 13.,16
NorE:L.S.D.at5Volorni.tros,en:1.33;pH:1.72;nitrogen+pFI:2.97;nitrogenf phosphorusf pH:5.15.
Thriugh tfiere t'as ar1 increase of flou'er forntation with an increased supply
of nitrogen, the percentage of flower buds opening into flor,vers decreased. At
the highest concentration of nitrogen (9N), only 43.871 of the buds flowered
r,vhile at the lorvest concentr:ation (N), the percentage was 68.9. A similar
trend was observed rvith the phosphorus variation: maximum number of buds
flowered 
^tP/g (59J%) and minimum at P (54.6%). In relation to pH, themaximum number of buds opened into florvers at pH 7.
Table 4. Influence of nitrogen * phosphorus f pH on the number of fruits in linse:ed
pH levels
NIean
for NTreatments
N+P/eN+P/3N+P
r\{eanforN+pH
3N + P/9
3N + P/33N+P
N{ean for 3N * pFI
eN + P/e
9N + P/39N+P
N'Iean for qN * pH
1.02
3.92
4.02
4.66
11 .+6
12.1+
11 80
11 .90
11 .52
12 .56
11 .08
11 .72
5 .38
4.11
5. 18
4.90
8.90
11 .62
14. J4
11 .67
20 .56
19.32
16 .12
18.66
5.12
4.16
4.68
4.65
11 .08
12.98
11 .38
11 .81
1+.28
7.48
7 .48
9.75
5.0.1
5 .38
6.58
5.67
9 .62
7 .70
9.42
8. 78
10.08
3.02
7.76
689
5.92
4.34
4.48
4.91
9.28
11.30
7 7J
9.43
9.08
7.36
3 .38
6.61
+.96
10 "72
NorB: L.S.D. at 5/sfor nitrogen : 0.21; pH : 0.35; nitrogen + pH : 1.04.
6.99
10.72
Nlean for pH f. it3 8.7+
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Fruits (Table 4) 
, increcqed ns nitrooet tsed, but to aThe number of fruits i cr as  a  itrogen concentratlon lncfez
,-^tt 
"*..rr,. 
Equal numbers of fruits d'eveloped per plant with the 3N and
9N treatments. Agnin pH 6 proved to be the'best'for ihe developm:T,:f^^:l-'
reproductive ptrtt,- 
"nd the interaction of nitrogen 
and pH was- signthcant'
Hbru.rr.r, ar the lowest level of nirrogen, this interaction did not lnfluence trult
formation. The interaction of pH ri'itn 9N had a marked effect'
The percentage of fruits over buds and flowers decreased with the increase
of nitrogen conceitration. A similar trend was observed for phosphorus.
Seeds (Table 5)
The number of seeds increased with the increase of nitrogen application while
it decreased r.vith the increase of phosphorus concentration. Maximum seed
production was observed at pH 6. ^ Ambngst the combinations of 
"tgog'..- 3"d
;h"rph"r;;, SN + p19 pr.oduced. the-maxlmum number of seeds. The 9N 
-l-
P/3 and 9N + P tr"r,-'.n,, produced the minimum number of seeds' In the
iripr" ina.*ction these rreatments were sig'ificantlv better than several others
ar'pH 6. Flowever, the 9N + P/g + pH O was ihe best triple combination
wifh regard to seed production.
Fertility (Table 6)
The fertilirv of linseed decreased with the increase of nitrogen and phosp-horus
concentratibns. The effect of pH individually on fertility was insigniftcant,
though its interaction with nitro$en had a marki:d influence.' At the N +. pH 8
treatirerrt, ferdlity was maximuin. The triple interaction was also significant
and the plants weie most fertile at N + P/3 + PH 8'
_T.y11"flt""." .f "t,t"t.
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pH levels
Nlean for Mean
N+P forN
N+P/9N+P/3N+P
MeanforN+pH
3N + P/e
3N + P/33N+P
Mean for 3N + pH
eN + P/e
9N + P/39N+P
Mean for 9N + pH
29.12 34.6229.62 27 .4826.36 29 .96
28.36 30.69
59.12 40.8249.32 49.3845.t+ 50.66
5l .26 46.82
37.00 29.10
27 .28 32.6231.12 37.6+
31.80 33.12
55.88 +8.7649.02 39.4250.96 27 .78
51 .95 38 .65
44.78 37 .2012.16 3 .94
7 .58 7 .82
2r.57 16.32
29.30 31.8324.82 28 .36 29 .7720.58 29.r3
2+.90
44.88 49.8947.98 46.98 45.9630.56 41 .02
37.30 87.7022.92 53 .9625.02 37 .0+
41 .1+
44.84
9.56
14. 18
22.86
50.3620.51 29.73
18.33
28.41 59.57
Mean for pH
Mean for P
36.01 45 .69 35.09 29 .63 29 .36
P/e
44.03
P/s P
31 .95 29 .49
NorB: L.S.D. at SVo lor nitrogen 
_: 3.52 ; pho_spho_rus^: 3.52; pH : 4'54; nitrogen * phosphorus : 6.11 ; nitlogen
* pH : 7.89; nitrogen f phosphorus + pH : lJ.6J.
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Table 6. Inflrrenci: of nitrogen * phosphorLrs f pH on the fertility of linseed
pH levels
NIean
for N'I-reatments
N+P/eN+P/3N+P
N{can{orN*pH
3N + P/9
3N + P//33N+P
Mean for 3\ f pl{
eN + P/9
eN + P/39N+P
Nlean fc'r 9-\ f pll
35.9
28.6
2+ .7
29.72
188
72.2
1+.+
15 11
3.7
3.6
+95
20.2
29.9
23 .7
2+ 56
14.5
\J. Z
13. c)
15.1
7.2
3.9
876
.36 5
29 .5
29.1
31 .71
20.3
15 .9
IJ.6
I / ..t.)
7.8
1.9
7.4
370
28.7
46.6
29.1,
3+.81
16.6
12.3
10. 1
12 97
6.9
1.1
l-+
3.13
29.3
25.9
21 .6
25.61
16.2
29.0
10.5
18.59
t.)..t
2.3
705
29.29
15.71
.5.51
Nlean for pH
Mean for P
16.60
r'/9
19.31
15 96
P/3
17 .12
17 .7017 59 16.97
P
13.78
ilritl'J.f;." at5/6lotnitrogen:2.56;phosphorus:2.56;nitrogen*pll:7.54;nitrogenfphosphorusf
DISCUSSION
The results lead to the conclusion that increasing concenrrarions of nit-rogen
and phosphorus produced a greater number of floi'ering parrs bur that fertiiity
was reduced. The pH levef had no significant effect o[ 'the fertility of linseed
though it did effeci the forrnarion oi huds. flouers. and fruits. 'Sinha (10)
observed an inclease in the percentage of seed-set in the spikes of barley grownin sand cultures, rvith incriased suiplv of nitrogen. changes in the'c6ncen-
trationof phosphorus and the ievelsbf iru n^a no"significant iffect on this crop.Similarlv,Ranian and Des (8), Hoshinb et ol.(ll. ind Langer (6) observed a'n
increase in the number of reprodlrctive parts with an increaie of nitrogen.
In the.prese-nt.study, it has been noticed that in the plants fed with a high
concentration of nitrogen, the percenrage of bud opening' and fruir formati6n
rvas reduced. Theref-ore, it is'obvious"that some factor becomes limitins in
this treatment, inhibiring both processes. It was observed that in the-de-
velopment of linseed plan-ts, three phases can be distinguished, viz. (i) vegetative
development, (ll) flor,vering, (iiii fruir maturation. -These three phas6s were
distinct in plants receiving a low concentration of nitrogen while less distinct
rn plants grown at a high concentration of nitrogen. In the plants growing
under high nitrogen conditions, vegetative growth continued even rvLen bud
fornratioi and flo-rverinq was af jrs iraximudand similnrlv bud formarion con-
tinued rvhen fruit maturation had already ser in during ihe beginning of sum-
mer. Since at this stage no vegetative growth takes place andleaf Gnescence
has already started, the new. buds do not get enough iood supply to open into
flowers and mature into fruits. This assu?nption ii roppotr.d'byr the iact that
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seeds pfoduced under heavy application of nitrogen were lighter.in weight than
seeds ;btained from plants iecbirring lesser amounts of nitrogen ( 10) '
The influence of phosphorus is comparabie to that of nitrogen. The
highest concentration p'rodrrces the maximum numbel of buds but results in
th"e lowest fertility of plants. This also seems to be related to.growth phases'
Flowever, the e#ect irf pftospnorus variation is not so marked as that of
nitrogen.
ih" hydtogen ion concentration had a significant effect on the production
of flower 6rrds,?o*ers, and fruits. The maximum development of 
_these-parts
r,vas observed ai pH 6. Florvever, the interaction of nitrogen 
".9d. PH, 
produced
high fertility in'the alkaline lange (Table 6), thorgh. the indivjdual effect of
hi[h pH wis aduerse on rhe proluction of reproductive parts.- This presum-
,bTv i, related to the absor-p'tion of nitrogen. Since at pH 6 absorption of
rritiog.n is highest in linseed'(10) and d_ecr6ases with the increase of pH, it can
be ar"gued thit response of planti to pH is a reflection of nitrogen effect.
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